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Practical Laws when Shabbos is Erev Pesach 

By Rav Baruch Rubanowitz  Pesach 5781  ravbaruch@kollel.org.za  

Fast of the First Born 

1. When Shabbos is erev Pesach, the fast of the first born, normally observed erev Pesach (14th 

of Nisson), is not observed on Shabbos or Friday, rather it begins at alos hashachar on 

Thursday, the 12th of Nisson. In general, this fast day is waived when the first born is not 

feeling well.1 This year, when it is not observed on erev Pesach it is recommended to fast 

on the 12th of Nisson (Thursday) but is not obligatory.2 Nevertheless, the custom is to 

exempt oneself anyway through attendance at a siyum or other seudas mitzvoh. 

Bedikas Chometz 

2. Bedikas Chometz is performed on Thursday night, The 13th of Nisson with a berochoh 

ץמח רועיב לע ונוצו ויתווצמב ונשדק רשא  with a flashlight (torch) or candle. The chometz that 

is found should be divided into two groups. One bag that should be destroyed (e.g., burned) 

and the other bag shall be set aside for chometz which you plan to use on Friday and 

Shabbos (i.e., if you are planning on consuming chometz on Shabbos). The chometz that 

you will destroy can be burned right away (at night) or the next morning up until the sixth 

hour of the day. One should recite the bitul appropriate for the night which nullifies all 

chometz that you are not aware of. 

3. If you need to perform a bedikoh before Thursday night (e.g., you are leaving your residence 

earlier) you are required to perform the bedikoh the night before you leave without a berochoh. 

 
 שח ,)הנכס וב ןיאש הלוח ללכב וניאו( שוחימ ול שיש ימ ,חספ ברע אוה םוצהש הליגר הנשבד ב׳׳קס ע׳׳ת ןמיס ב׳׳מ ןייע 1

 אל ,הדגהו ןייה תייתשו רורמו הצמ תליכאב הלילה תווצמ םייקל וילע השקיו ול השק תינעתהש וא ויניעב וא ושארב

 .םוצי
 א׳׳יבד רבחמב םיללכה יפלו .ללכ םינעתמ םניאש וא ׳ה םויב םינעתמ םא תבשב חספ ברע לח םאד ב׳׳ס ע׳׳ת ןמיס ןייע 2

 א׳׳י ןושלב תועיד ׳ב איבה ירהד ישימחב תונעתהל בייח אלד אנידל רבחמה רבוסד הארנ ,היינש העידכ ל׳׳ס רבחמה א׳׳יו

 רודיסב ראובמ םלוא .דועו א׳׳חו ז׳׳רג ר׳׳א ד׳׳כו ישימחב םוצל הנושארה ארבסכ גוהנל שיד בתכ א׳׳מרב םלוא .א׳׳יו

 .תונעתהל גוהנל בוט רדגב אוהו ,לקהל וקיפסו ,גהנמ ורקיע לכד ןויכ תונעתהל בויח ןיאד ץ׳׳בעיה
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3.1. It is important to make sure that the chometz remaining after bedikoh is carefully guarded 

and that it not get around the house. It is strongly recommended that children should 

not handle or use chometz at all after the bedikoh is completed.3 If there are small 

children around your home, it is advisable to use one of the other methods discussed 

below that do not involve chometz in order to fulfill the seudos Shabbos. 

Burning the Chometz 

4. On Friday the 13th of Nisson, the chometz (at least the size of an olive) should be burned 

in the time that it is burned on a regular year, i.e., up until the 6th hour of the day. If you are 

planning on using chometz for Shabbos, ארימח לכ  should not be recited as it also annuls 

the chometz which you are aware of and you may still decide to use chometz on Shabbos. 

The kol chamiro should be recited Shabbos morning. If you have finished all interest and 

usage of chometz on Friday, you may recite the kol chamiro on Friday and include all 

chometz, whether you know about it or don’t, you declare it to be annulled. The special 

prayer focusing on the annulment of the yetzer hora may be recited at the time of burning on 

Friday (but is not obligatory). 

Preparations for the Seder 

5. It is forbidden to prepare on Shabbos for Yom Tov, so all the Seder preparations need to 

be done on Friday. Here is a list of common items that people usually want to prepare: 

5.1. Opening bottles that have a metal cap 

5.2. Preparation of food for Shulchan Aruch-the Seder meal 

5.3. Roasting the zeroa 

5.4. Checking lettuce for insects. The lettuce should not be left to soak in water for 24 hours. 

It will become halachically cooked (kavush) and invalid for marror at the Seder. 

5.5. Making the Charossess 

5.6. Preparing the salt water 

5.7. Setting up the candles that need to be lit for Yom Tov 

 
 ,חספ ברע תבשל דלפננוז םייח ףסוי ברה תגהנהבו ט''ס ט''כק םדא ייחבו א''ס םש ז''רגבו א''קס ד''מת השמ דמחב כ''כ 3

 .ד''ס ד''מת םייח רוקמב ע''עו
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5.8. Grating the horseradish. (the grated charein must be sealed well with plastic wrap so that 

the flavor doesn’t dissipate). 

5.9. Boil eggs 

5.10. Arrange for a fire to be available on Motzaei Shabbos to light your Yom Tov 

candles. One can purchase a 25 hour candle or put a lot of olive oil in a cup and light it 

using a floating wick. A candle will last longer if it is lit when frozen. 

5.11. Cut nails and hair before Shabbos erev Pesach. 

5.12. Men should try to go to mikve for the Yom Tov. 

5.13. When arranging the Shabbos clock, remember that you will need the lights to stay 

on longer for the Seder. 

5.14. It is forbidden to set the table on Shabbos for Yom Tov.4 One cannot ask a non-

Jew on Shabbos to set the table for the night of yom Tov (see note 10). Therefore, if 

possible, try to eat your Shabbos meals on a different table than the one you plan to use 

for the Seder. This way you can set the table for the Seder on Friday. For example, one 

can eat the Shabbos meals outside on the patio, porch, kitchen table and leave the nice 

dining set for the Seder.5 The Shabbos seudoh should be eaten near the Shabbos candles.6 

Shabbos Meals 

6. There are many options available to plan your Shabbos seudos. I shall simplify matters and 

offer a few suggestions that are practical and user-friendly. These are not exhaustive. If you 

have another idea, please contact me if you wish to verify whether your suggestion is 

halachically compliant. 

7. Some people wish to have chometz at their Shabbos seudos and that is perfectly permissible. 

Even if you are using chometz challos, nevertheless, I recommend that all the food served 

be Pesachdik, cooked on Pesach equipment and served on disposable tableware. The food 

can come from the Pesachdik kitchen, dished with Pesachdik utensils into disposable 

 
 .ה''קס ב''מב ז''סרת 4
 ותיב ךותב רוביצב הלפתל דחוימה רדחב לכאש א''וזחה לעו ,תספרמב ותדועס לכאש )י''הק לעב( רלפייטסה לע רפוסמ 5

 ןולסה ךפהנש ותונקזב א''טילש רשיפ המלש ברה ר''ומ תיבב יתיאר םג .םש לוכאל יאשר היה ןכלו שרדמ תיבכ ודחיי אלו

 .שרדמ תיבכ והודחיי אלש ןויכ תודועס םש ולכא הלפתה רחאל ,הלפתל דעוימ םוקמל
 .ג''ער ס''סו ט''ס ג''סר 6
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serving bowls or platters and brought to the table that has chometz. That way, you can 

consume your challoh and eat your meal without any mix between the Pesach equipment 

and the chometz. Using chometz utensils really complicates matters and it is most practical 

to avoid chometz equipment. You should leave just a minimum of chometz around and try 

to consume all the chometz. For each seudoh, each person should have at least 5 ml of pita, 

roll or challoh. A kezayis (size of an olive - 5 ml) is necessary for the seudas Shabbos. In order 

to wash with a berochoh (al netilas yodayim) it is best to have a kebeitzoh (the size of an egg 17-

50 ml). If someone else is making the berochoh you can answer amen and only need to eat a 

very small amount of bread (or fried matzo). 

8. The morning seudoh can also be of chometz but must be completed before the end of the 

time of zeman achilas chometz. In Johannesburg 5781 that is at 9:50 a.m. In Yerusholayim it is 

at 10:10 a.m. 

8.1. For lechem mishneh it is permitted to bring a regular or shmuroh matzo (that will not be 

used that night for the seder) wrapped in a plastic bag and keep near the chometz roll 

for the berochoh.7 They do not need to touch each other. 

8.2. This meal can be a light breakfast with no hot food. The Chazon Ish recommended that 

people have cold food such as eggs, cheese, vegetables and fruit (Letters vol.1:188). One 

should daven early and be home on time for this breakfast. 

8.3. It is possible for the participants of a shul to stop the davening after shacharis and have 

a little breakfast for the shul participants with kiddush, challoh and a light breakfast in an 

area that will not leave crumbs of chometz all over the shul (e.g., a yard or park that has 

an eiruv). After this first seudoh, the davening can continue with kerias Hatorah and mussaf. 

8.4. After zeman mincha (12:44 p.m. in Johannesburg 5781 and 1:16 p.m. in Yerusholayim 

5781) one should have hot Pesachdik food including fish, meat and Pesach dishes. No 

bread or matzo is allowed from zeman issur achilas chometz. For this seudoh shelishis you may 

recite a borei nefashos afterwards. One may eat the seudoh shelishis of fruit, vegetables, meat 

and fish even in the last third of the day (from the beginning of the 10th hour to sunset) 

 
 .א''קס ד''מת א''אבו ב''ס א''עת א''מרב ראובמכ םירצמ תאיצי רופיסב םיניבמ םניאש םינטקל יזחד ןויכ הצקומ וניאו 7

 רוסא ז''פלש ןייצא בגאו .םש ג''מפב כ''כ ,הצקומ םה רדסה לילל םדחיימש ןוגכ םינטקל וא םירכנל ןתי אלש ןתוא ןכלו

 .לוחל תבשמ הנכהו הצקומ לוטלט םושמ הזב שיו ,רדסה לילב וב דועסיש ידכ וריבחל הרומש הצמ תבשב חולשל
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but one should not eat a lot so that he or she has an appetite for the matzo later that 

night.8 

9. Having chometz around the house can cause anxiety. Especially when there are small 

children around, it is advisable to keep chometz from your home from Thursday night after 

bedikas chometz. There are a number of options to have an entirely Pesachdik kitchen 

starting from Friday and enjoying Shabbos meals on your Pesachdike tableware or nice 

disposable tableware. 

10. Children who are too young to understand the story of yetzias Mitzrayim are permitted to 

consume matzo the entire Shabbos. Children that are old enough to understand the story 

of yetzias Mitzrayim (3-4 years old) may eat regular matzo Friday night but should not have 

regular matzo during Shabbos day. They may have egg matzo until sof zeman achilas chometz 

or fried matzo (see below) all day long. (Adults may also eat fried matzo all day long, see 

below). 

Friday night Seudoh 

11. Friday night it is permissible to consume regular or shmuroh matzo.9 There is a stringency 

to avoid matzo the night before the Seder but halochoh does allow it and it might be the 

best option for many people. Mishnoh Beruroh does allow eating matzo Friday night and 

only forbids it from alos hashachar. Rav Moshe Feinstein agrees, but recommends using 

another solution and refraining from regular matzo Friday night when possible. 

12. You may use egg matzo (matzo ashiroh) for Friday night seudoh and recite a birkas hamotzie 

on it. Since you are using the matzo as your meal food for a Shabbos seudoh, the berochoh is 

hamotzie and not mezonos (even though it seems like a cracker). However, when using egg 

 
 .ח''קס ד''מת ןמיסבו ג''קס ב''מו א''ס א''עת ןמיס ןייע 8
 ,וימח תיבב ותסורא לע אבכ חספ ברעב הצמ לכואה לכ )א''ה םיחספמ י''פ( ימלשורי ןייע .ב''י ק''ס א''עת ב''מב קספ ןכ 9

 הצמ תליכא ריתהל שיש ש''ארהו םירפא וניבר ,ה''זרה תעד .הז ןידב תועיד 'ד הנשי .הקול וימח תיבב ותסורא לע אבהו

 .)ןנברדמ ץמח תליכא רוסיא ןמז( תועש 'ד ףוס דע רתומש םחורי וניברו י''קמנ ,א''בטירה תעד .חספ ברעב םויה תוצח דע

 הארנ ן''במרה תעדו .רתומ הלילב לבא ש''העמ םויה לכ רוסאש ץ''בשרו ן''ר ,יריאמ ,רוטיעה לעב ,ם''במרהו ף''ירה תעד

 .הלילב ףא רסואש
 םדא ייח ,)ז''קס( בקעי קח ,)ו''קס א''עת( ר''א ,הלילב הצממ תליכא ריתהלו ש''העמ םויה לכ רוסאל םיקסופ הברה וטקנו

 דיב תוחמל ןיא לבא א''גמהמ עמשמדכ הלילב רימחהל יוארד בתכ ה''נק ח''וא מ''גאבו )ד''ס א''עת( ז''רג ,)ג''יס ט''כק(

 .ללכ רוסיא אכיל םיקסופה בורלד ןויכ הלילב הצמ םילכואה
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matzos, it is advisable to use disposable tableware. Ashkenazim should not eat egg matzo 

on Pesach (except for extreme situations) and treat is a safek chometz. Flavor of the egg 

matzo should not be absorbed by the Pesach equipment that you plan to use on Pesach. 

13. Another option is to use fried matzos. As long as the size of the fried matzo is a kezayis, 

the berochoh is hamotzie anytime it is consumed (even if eaten alone and not part of a Shabbos 

seudoh). Using your Pesachdike frying pan, add a generous amount of oil to the pan and fry 

the baked matzo so that it absorbs the flavor of the oil. This fried matzo may be eaten the 

entire Shabbos. You can use it for Friday night, Shabbos day and for seudoh shelishis. By using 

the fried matzo, you are not restricted to have your seudos Shabbos at certain times. The only 

restriction is to finish your seudoh shelishis of fried matzo before the last third of the day. In 

Johannesburg 5781 the 10th hour of Shabbos begins at 3:10 p.m. and in Yerusholayim 5781 

it is at 3:45 p.m. By these times, you should not be eating anymore fried matzo. If you wish 

to have seudoh shelishis after this time, you may eat some vegetables, fruit, fish or meat but 

only in small quantities so that you won’t ruin your appetite for the matzo later that night. 

13.1. If you choose to prepare fried matzos, you may use your Pesachdike cutlery, 

dishes and tableware for all seudos on Shabbos. Everything is kosher LePesach. The 

only downside is that you need to spend some time before Shabbos frying matzos 

according to the needs of your family and it may not be so tasty. However, you only 

need to eat a small amount. For each seudoh you need to eat the size of an olive (5ml) 

that is a piece of matzo the area of a small persons four fingers. In order to make the 

berochoh of al netilas yodayim when washing you should plan to consume, twice that 

amount. A quarter of a machine size matzo is more than enough. 

Bitul Chometz 

14. It is imperative that each person remember to annul their chometz on Shabbos morning 

before the sixth hour of the day (JHB 5781 11:00 a.m. JLM 5781 11:25 a.m.) if he hasn’t 

already done so on Friday. Use your Haggodoh or siddur and make sure that you understand 

the content of the words you are about to say to annul all of your chometz that you know 

about and that you are unaware of. Any residual chometz that you may have must be 

destroyed or given to a non-Jew and out of your house. You can crumb it and flush down 

the toilet, put it in a trash bin in the JHB public park or give to a non-Jew and make sure it 
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is not on your domain. If these options are difficult, you may keep it in your home and pour 

a non-muktzeh liquid that will make the food inedible such as a strong soap or cleanser. All 

of this must be done before the sixth hour of the day (times above). 

Shabbos Day Seudoh 

15. You may have chometz and kitniyos at this seudoh if it eaten early enough and the necessary 

precautions are taken (see above). 

16. You can opt to use egg matzo but still must finish by sof zeman achilas chometz (JHB 5781 9:45 

a.m. JLM 5781 10:10) and you should use disposable tableware like we mentioned for the 

Friday night seudoh. 

16.1. If you are pressed for time, and have chometz or egg matzos and don’t have 

another way to eat seudas Shabbos in the morning, you may follow the opinion of the 

Gro in his calculation of sof zeman achilas chometz (JHB 5781 10:10 a.m., JLM 5781 10:40 

a.m.) which divides the time between sunrise and sunset into twelve parts and calculates 

four hours zemanios. (This is the same time as sof zeman tefilloh). 

17. You may opt to use fried matzo (prepared before Shabbos) and have the seudoh whenever 

you want on Pesachdike utensils. You only need to eat a kezayis. 

18. If you will not be having fried matzo for seudoh shelishis (see below) it is recommended to 

divide the morning meal into two parts (this is recommended if you are having chometz or 

egg matzo Shabbos morning). One should bentsch on the first meal, have a 30 minute break, 

then wash and eat again another meal to fulfill seudoh shelishis. All chometz and egg matzo 

must be consumed before the sof zeman achilas chometz. Having two meals early Shabbos 

morning is recommended but not obligatory. The appropriate time for seudoh shelishis is after 

zeman mincha and one can use meal foods such as fish, meat and other tasty dishes that are 

Pesachdik. Even if one split his meal in the morning, he should still have seudoh shelishis after 

zeman mincha (fish, meat, fruit etc.).10 

 
 ותדועס קלחל ץילממ ח''קס ד''מת ב''מבו .החנמה ןמז םדוק תישילש הדועס םיאצוי םא תקולחמ א''צר ןמיס ח''וא ןייע 10

 ,אקוד ואל אוה העש יצח תוהשל כ''שמו .תפ לכאי שאו החנמ םדוק תישילש הדועס םייקמש תוטישה םייקל ידכ רקובב

 ד''ש תוקד 20 םגד הארנ פ''כעו .תומא 'ד ךוליהב יגסד בתכ השמ דמחבו .ח''פק ןמיס א''ח תרגאב א''וזחב בתכ ךכ אלא

 .רורב קספהל

 .העיקשה דע ץנהמ בשחמש א''רגה תטיש פ''ע ץמח תליכא ןמז ףוס רעשל לקהל שי הדועסה תליכאל ןמזל ץוחל םאד ,עדו
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Seudoh Shelishis 

19. You should eat seudoh shelishis after zeman mincha (JHB 5781 12:44 p.m. JLM 5781 1:16 p.m.) 

even if you had two seudos in the morning. The meal can consist of fish, meat, vegetables, 

cheese, fruit etc. You can also have kneidlach (matzo meal fashioned into balls and cooked – 

the berochoh is mezonos) or fried matzo (berochoh is hamotzie). The kneidlach and fried matzo 

should be consumed before the last third of the halachic day (JHB 5781 3:10 p.m. JLM 5781 

3:50 p.m.). No kitniyos may be consumed after chatzos (JHB 5781 12:13 JLM 5781 12:44). 

Preparations for Pesach 

20. It is forbidden to prepare for the Pesach Seder on Shabbos. You cannot arrange the pillows 

for leaning, set the table, arrange the Seder plate or any other preparation for the meal or 

evening. You should not bring wine or grape juice to be used for the Seder unless you might 

need some for Shabbos itself. One is allowed to sleep Shabbos afternoon planning to be 

rested for the Seder but you should not declare it, tell others or advise others to sleep 

explaining to them that by doing so they will be rested for the Seder. 

21. Preparations that a Jew may not do, should not be delegated to a non-Jew to do.11 

22. It is advisable to daven mincha early so that you can have seudoh shelishis before the last third 

of the day. After mincha, it is customary to recite and learn the practice of the Pesach 

offering which was brought by each family or group during the time of the Beis Hamikdosh. 

If inconvenient to recite hakrovas korban Pesach before the seudoh, the seder korban Pesach can 

be recited or learned after seudoh shelishis. 

23. It is also customary to recite and prepare part of the Haggodoh. 

 
 הרימאב הנכהב קפתסמ א''קס א''א ג''מפב .הנכה רוסיא אלא וב ןיאש רבדב רתומ ירכנל הרימא םא םיקסופב תועיד שי 11

 יבגל ןד ז''קס א''כש ןמיס א''גמב םלוא .ג''מפה קפס פ''ע ד''מת ןמיס הרות תעדב כ''כו ,לקהל ןנברד קפס ל''י ןכלו ירכנל

 אוה םש רוסיאה לכו ,ירכנ י''ע וליפא םימב ותורשל ריתהל ןיאש קיסמו ,תבשב ולש ישילשה םוי לחו וחלומל וחכשש רשב

 ב''ס ק''ס ט''יש ןמיסב ב''מב פ''כו .א''כ ק''ס םש ב''מב אבוהו ,אדיספ םוקמב תובשד תובש םושמ קר ריתהל ןדו ,הנכה

 ןכלו ,קפסב ראשנ היה אל א''גמה ירבד תא ג''מפה האר וליאו ירכנ י''ע הנכה רוסאל ב''מה קספ פ''ג ירה ,ה''ל ק''ס ט''נתו

 .הז לע ךומסל ןיא אנידלד הארנ
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After Shabbos 

24. When Shabbos is over, one can start preparing for the Seder. Before any melochoh or activity 

that is forbidden on Shabbos is performed (e.g., lighting Yom Tov candles, preparation for 

the Seder, roasting zeroa) it is necessary to recite the havdoloh addition in davening of maariv 

( ונעידותו )or say baruch hamavdil etc. without mentioning the name of Hashem. 

25. It is recommended that women should only recite the berochoh lehadlik ner shel Yom Tov and 

not recite the shehecheyanu when lighting the Yom Tov candles. They should listen to the 

berochoh of shehecheyanu during kiddush. Those who wish to carry on their mother’s custom 

and recite the berochoh of shehecheyanu at candle lighting may do so. 

26. The Seder plate should have a zeroa and egg symbolic of the korban Pesach and korban chagigoh 

despite the fact that in the Beis Hamikdosh when Pesach falls on Motzaei Shabbos there is 

no korban chagigoh. 

27. Kiddush for the Seder is unique and follows the pattern called YKNHZ as it includes 

havdoloh between Shabbos and Yom Tov. See Haggodoh for instructions. 

28. In the Haggodoh one should not modify the wording of םיחספה ןמו םיחבזה ןמ םש לכאנו  

etc. since the berochoh is referring to a future time, and not this Pesach. 


